
dinner and lots of champagne. 
Oops, it was Valerie Siggers Jr. 

who has moved to Alaska, not he r 
mother who is also VaL; rie 
Siggers .. . 

It was wedding bells for baby Dave 
Rochlen and Maxine on March 7. 
More than 100 friends attended the 
wedding ceremony on the front lanai 
which was conducted by Bruce Ames. 
Cocktails and pupus followed in the 
private dining a rea as the Teves Trio 
entertained ... 

Todd Bradley reports that the last 
week of Februa ry was like an OCC 
reunion in Sun Valley. While the re 
skiing with g irlfriend Kristen Lum, 
Todd ran into Dr. Don and Carrie 
Nicol, Tiare and John Finney and 
son Thomas, and Van , Vicki and 
Tia Williams. The Williams' were in 
Sun Valley preparing for the wedding 
of the ir daughter Nina to Mike Fox. 

And speaking of weddings, Chips 
Woollett and Debbie Bonfiglio were 
married March 19 at Diamond Head. 
They have made the ir home in the 
Colony Surf and plan to spend time at 
the Club when not trave ling between 
radio stations on Oahu , Kauai and Ita
ly. Best man at the wedding was 
C hips' father. Babe Woollett. 

Hope Corey celebrated her birthday 
at the Club on March 29 with family 
and friends ... 

Contributions to this column are al 
ways welcome. Please leave items fo r 
the Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure 
to include your name and phone num
be r in case additional informatio n is 
needed .@) 

Mau and She fagh Kresser enjoy 
lunch at the Club ll'hife Mall was 
home on spri11g break from 
Pepperdine. 

R. Alex Anderson 
A Musical Legend in His Own Time 
By Frank £. Wa /w n 

''When the II'OI'e .l· are up for sw jing 
And the sea is running high 
Our canoes ami boards are 0 111 there 
Where the ll'ares are rolling by." 

Do you recognize these words? You 
sho uld . they' re the opening words to 
"Outrigger." the Club song written es
pec ia lly fo r us by longti me member 
R. Alex Anderson . 

T he song is one of the most recent 
in a song writing caree r that began 
some 75 years ago when he wrote a 
fight song l()r Pu nahou (it was called 
Oahu College then) and late r wrote 
"Go Punaho u." which is still sung at 
his alma mate r. 

Now. he says. they a rc asking him 
to write a song to commemorate the 
!50th anniversa ry of tha t distinguished 
institution . That will occur in 1991. 

Alex's musical career was temporar
il y side tracked while he served in the 
U.S. Army Ai r Corps during World 
War I. (It was called "T he Aviation 
Section of the Signal Corps" in those 
days.) 

He and a wingman shot down a 
German bomber and then . on August 
28. 1918. he tang led with five German 
planes. was wounded. forced to land. 
captured and made a POW. 

His hair-rais ing account of his es
cape and his trek through host ile 
country. getting through an e lectrified 
ICncc and making it safely back to En
gland is a story in itself. 

After the war, Alex returned to 
Hawaii and became a successful 
businessman but continued writing 

songs. Over the years he has w ritten 
more than 100 songs: perhaps best 
known are "The Cockeyed Mayor of 
Kaunakaka i" and the exquisi te "Lovely 
Hula Hands." 

Alex first joined the Outrigger Ca
noe C lub as a student member in 
1909. He recalls C lub founder Alex 
Humc Ford initia ting him into surfing 
by giv ing him a push on one of the 
heavy plank boards in usc at the time. 

He dropped his membership when 
he wc111 to the mainland to college. 
g raduating from Cornell wi th a degree 
in mechanical eng ineering. 

He resumed his membership when 
he returned to Hawaii a fte r the war 
and married Dad Center's sister. Peg
gy Cente r. Last November the couple 
celebrated the ir 67th anniversary. 

On February 23. upon recom menda
tio n or the Historical Committee. the 
C lub membership approved the award 
o f a Life Membership to R. Alexander 
Anderson in recognitio n of his many 
years of membership and his majo r 
contribution to the Club in the fo rm 
o r the words and music to the Club 
song: "Outrigger:· Cassette tapes of 
the C lub song arc available at the 
Beach Shop. 

A well-deserved award to a musical 
legend of both Hawaii and the Out
rigger. 

Natura lly. we expect Alex to be here 
in pe rson in 1991 to play the song he's 
written for Punahou's !50th annive r
sary. and of course. we expect his 
lovely wife Peggy to sing it. @) 
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